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Low-Cost Services for Hart EMC Members
Water Heater Maintenance Program

Surge Protection

For as little as $3.98 per month, Hart EMC’s water
heater plan is a great value. Hart EMC will repair or
replace your existing water heater free of
charge for as long as you remain a member
of the program.
If you purchase a new water heater
and agree to pay $3.98 per
month, you will receive a $100
rebate on your electric bill.
If you ever have any
problems with your water
heater, call us 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. We will
send out a licensed plumber
to check your water heater.
Water heater rebate requirements:

Today’s homes have more appliances and electronics than ever. Surge protection products help guard
against power surges and lightning, which are major
concerns for many Hart EMC members. You can have
the peace of mind knowing your appliances have a high
level of protection to help guard against power surges
and lightning that may enter your home through the
electrical system.
Hart EMC offers surge protection, which can save
your investments by helping to prevent destructive
surges from damaging your home’s appliances and electronics. The cost is only $5.75 per month, added to your
electric bill.
Protect your appliances and electronics: Get surge
protection today. Call (800) 241-4109 to sign up, and
Hart EMC will have a surge protector installed at your
home.

•	Must join Water Heater Maintenance Program
•	Must be at least 30-gallon capacity or greater and
240 volts

•	Must be wired to 220-volt circuit breaker rated
at 30 amperes

•	Must have cutoff valve in case of emergency
•	Must be 1 year old or newer
Call (800) 241-4109 with any questions about
the Water Heater Maintenance Program.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
All of us at Hart EMC wish you a Merry Christmas and extend our best wishes for a
Happy New Year. It is our sincere hope that 2019 will bring you peace and happiness.
Our offices will be closed Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24 and 25, for the Christmas
holidays and Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2019, in observance of New Year’s Day.
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Renew Your GATE Card
Before Jan. 1, 2019

T

he Georgia Agriculture Tax Exemption (GATE)
offers qualified agriculture producers a sales tax
exemption on agricultural equipment and production
inputs, including commercial energy purchases. The
GATE exemption must be renewed annually and
submitted to Hart EMC to maintain sales tax
exempt status.
GATE cards may be submitted to Hart EMC:

David M. Fleming
Hartwell

Johnny M. Peeples
Royston

Kay H. Reed
Toccoa

Donnie Cordell
Dewy Rose

***
Jeff Murphy

•	By mail: Hart EMC, c/o Kayla Cook, P.O. Box 250,
Hartwell, GA 30643
• Email: kayla.cook@hartemc.com
• Or you may bring a copy to our Hartwell or Toccoa offices.
For more information, please visit www.agr.georgia.gov/gate
or call (855) 327-6829.
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Hart EMC
Telephone Numbers
From Hart Co.	�������������������� 376-4714
Toll Free. . . . . . . . . .  1-800-241-4109
Hart Electric Membership Corporation
is a member-owned electric cooperative
serving more than 35,500 meters in
Elbert, Franklin, Hart, Stephens, Madison
and Banks counties.

A Touchstone Energy® Cooperative

www.hartemc.com
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Hart EMC Sponsors Youth Programs
Washington Youth Tour
Hart EMC is accepting applications for the
2019 Washington Youth Tour. Winners will go on
an all-expenses-paid trip to Washington, D.C.,
from June 13-20, 2019, and be featured on the
cover of GEORGIA Magazine! Applicants must be
at least 16 years old by June 1, 2019. Application
deadline is Feb. 8, 2019.

Walter Harrison Scholarship
Eleven $1,000 scholarships will be awarded
statewide, based on academic ability and financial
need. Applicant must live in a household receiving electric service from Hart EMC. Deadline to
apply Feb. 1, 2019.

Hart EMC Foundation Scholarship
Scholarships are available to students whose
primary residence is served by Hart EMC. It is
awarded based on academic ability, financial
need and other factors, such as school and community activities. Applications must be postmarked by deadline of Feb. 1, 2019.

Applications for the
Washington Youth Tour and
scholarships are available at
www.hartemc.com or from
your high school guidance
counselor and must be
mailed by the deadline to:
Hart EMC, c/o Angie Brown,
P.O. Box 250, Hartwell, GA
30643.
For more information on
any of these youth opportunities, visit the community section of our website, hartemc.
com, or email angie.brown@
hartemc.com.
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Notice of Patronage Capital
Assignment for 2017

B

ecause Hart EMC is a nonprofit cooperative, revenue collected in excess
of expenses is eventually returned to the co-op’s member-owners, our
electric customers. After each year is completed, margins are assigned to
members’ accounts so they can be paid later as capital credits.
Assigned margins are retained for several years to be used, in place of
borrowed money, as a source of funding for the construction of new lines and
other utility plant expenses. This helps the cooperative keep the cost of providing service as low as possible. When financial conditions are favorable, the
margins are returned to the members as capital credits.
The assignment is made by applying the percentage of the cooperative’s
margins (revenues in excess of expenses) to each member’s total billing
for the year (excluding sales tax). In addition, margins are assigned to Hart
EMC by other organizations with which it is associated, such as Cooperative
Finance Corp., Gresco and Southeastern Data Corp. The percentage assigned
from these associated organizations is assigned to each member each year in
the same manner as above.

2017 total operating margins +
2017 total associated organizations

=

$ 3,268,893.54

= 0.047330402

$ 69,065,408.75		

2017 total sales of electric energy

Hart Electric Membership Cooperative
2017 Patronage Capital Assignment Factors
If your total bills were:
(excluding sales tax)

2017 patronage capital
assigned for Hart EMC
2017 patronage capital
assigned from associated
organizations
2017 total patronage
capital assignment
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Allocation
Factor

$500

$1,000

$2,000

0.044863942

$ 22.43

$ 44.86

$ 89.73

0.00246646

$ 1.23

$ 2.47

$ 4.93

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIMINATION

I

n accordance with federal civil rights
law and U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights regulations and policies,
the USDA, its agencies, offices and employees, and institutions participating in or
administering USDA programs are prohibited
from discriminating based on race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, gender identity
(including gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/
parental status, income derived from a
public assistance program, political beliefs,
or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights
activity, in any program or activity conducted
or funded by USDA (not all bases apply to all
programs). Remedies and complaint filing
deadlines vary by program or incident.
Persons with disabilities who require
alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large print,
audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.)
should contact the responsible agency or
USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600
(voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the
Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.
Additionally, program information may be
made available in languages other than
English.
To file a program discrimination
complaint, complete the USDA Program
Discrimination Complaint Form, AD-3027,
found online at www.ascr.usda.gov/
complaint_filing_cust.html and at any
USDA office or write a letter addressed to
USDA and provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the form.
To request a copy of the complaint form,
call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:
(1) Mail:	
		 U.S. Department of Agriculture
		Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Civil Rights
		 1400 Independence Ave., SW
		 Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;
(2) Fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3) Email: program.intake@usda.gov.

0.047330402

$ 23.66

$ 47.33

$ 94.66

USDA is an equal opportunity provider,
employer and lender.
www.hartemc.com
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Energy Efficiency
Tip of the Month
Heading out of town for the holidays?
Remember to unplug electronics that draw
a phantom energy load. Some gadgets, such
as TVs, gaming consoles, chargers and DVD
players, use energy when plugged into an outlet
even when they’re not in use.
—Source: energy.gov

Planned
Maintenance
December 2018
Tree Trimming and Bush
Hogging—Heardmont
Pole Inspection—Mount Hebron

Detach and Mail
Date ______________________________
I believe the $3.98 Water Heater Maintenance Program is a great
value. I understand that Hart EMC will repair or replace my electric water
heater for as long as I remain a member of the program. I also understand there is a 30-day waiting period from the time I join until Hart EMC
will be responsible for my heater.
If you ever have a problem with your water heater, our phone lines
are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Call (800) 241-4109 and
we will contact a licensed plumber to come and check your water heater.
Account Number__________________________________________________________________________
Signature ________________________________________________________________________________

Note: Water heater must be at least 30-gallon capacity or greater and 240 volts. Water heater also must be less
than 1 year old, based on the serial number, to be eligible. If your heater does not fit these requirements, it is
not eligible for the program. If there are any questions, please call our Hartwell office at 800-241-4109.
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